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DAILY THOOOUT

There Is no fear la the woman who
knows her duty and does it

Contributed

THE WEATHER

Fair tonight Sunday fair an

warmerThe

government is about to pass on
an eight hour law It is expected that
the bill will be reported to the send
today

The Venezuelan affair is certain to
soon to end Dewey Is to make a
grand stand play down near the scene
of hostilities and If that doesnt settle
the controversy he cant take a few
shots at them just as a diplomatic
courtesy

The voracious powers should get in
their claims in time for Venezuela Is

about to go into bankruptcy This Is

the first time there has been any hope
of a settlement with creditors for Set ¬

oral years and the clamoring nations
should appreciate their opportunities
enough not to neglect them

The latest fake of the yellow Jour
nals is that Germany has led England
into a diplomatic trap by inducing hei
to act jointly in the Venezuelan IIlfalrII
to It the United States gets into aI
muddle over the Monroe doctrine EnI
glandour beat European friend will be

opposed to us That this is all bos
seems to be the general opinion of thee
conservative press The United States
wouldnt care It all Europe wo
against her England and Germany
either singly or jointly would nott
make a good mouthful for Ult

Reckless driving especially In the
business part of the city will yet result
in the death of some one It not some
good citizen probably the careless dri-

ver of some vehicle Dally ladles and
children to say nothing of the men
have hair breadth escapes from being
trampled beneath the feet of the hors ¬

es to bdfrgrooer7eIce and other kinds

of wagons The bicyclists are riot so

bad now as during the summer monthsbbutthea
driver or rider seen by the police going

at a dangerous speed on Broadway

should be arrested and made to pay a
fine

It seems evident that the Illinois IS
Central is making some important
changes to become effective shortly
after the new yearbnt none of them

affects Padncab except indirectly Ittl
is reported that the freight as well
as passenger department of the roadII
is to be moved from Louisville to
Memphis If this be true it will in-

dicate
Le

the Increasing Importance ofPaII
ducah In and a few years both depart ¬

ments may be located here It Is

not generally known that the freight
business of the road has so increased W

here within the pat few years that
where the road formerly had two
witch engines to do Its work it now

has elghtand allot them are constant by

IherewithI on

for the Christmas tree to be
norof the city the
ng Christmas 5

CURES WEAK MEN FREE

Insures Love and e Happy Home for All

How any man my quickly care himself after
years ot laflcTloff Iron eeiaal kneel loat
vitality flight loses Yeilcocele etc nuts en
large mail wsk organa to lull else and trotIsimply aend roar name sd address to Dr
Kiapp Medical Calees Hall Building Drttolt t

Mien ana will eladlyeend tm receipt
wltk lull directions so that any n i ey eaullj
cure himself at home Tkli n certainly a mo1
mnetmi oller what idailykmail howukcn from their men
think of their fentroiilr

Dear InPl a<plt dicers taaaka
for yours of recentdaie given you
treatment a thorough tea and the beaeatbraced
been extraordinary tt has
me ap lamltiBt as MKOroaf af when boy

cannot rcalltc how happy 1 am
Ilea Slrt Your method worded beautlrallvStrengthMsoy

meal la entirety satisfactory
sirsoon was received and r bd so

trouble la making use of the receipt s-

and
directed

can truthfully My It la a boon to wen men
I engrtatly Improved In else atrencth aadi

All correspondence Ila strictly confidential
milled In plain stand envelope The receiptI
Ila tree tat aiklnr and they want every man
to hare It

ly kept busy

More care should be paid the county

asseiimentsas well as the city assess ¬

meats Attention has been repeated ¬

Ily called to the Importance of assess ¬

ments and some Ideaibe Incom-

plete manner In whicuey have
been made In the past may be ob-

tained

¬

from the report of the sheriff
which shows nearly 118000 collect ¬

ed by him on property that the
sor and supervisors overlooked an
there Is no telling how much more
there may be The authorities shouldI

have a complete map of the county
made for the use of the assessor It
would save thousands of dollars andI

fill a long felt want Another thing
If money enough Is not paid to get
good competent men as assessors tbcompendpeople see
that capable men are elected to th
places Assessments are too Importa-
nti

t

become matters of Indifference u
they have in this county

toNeither the third class charter un-

der which Paducah formerly operat
ednor the second class charter under
which she Is now operatlngpermtts ti f
public officials spending money for any
purpose except that for which it is ex ¬

pressly appropriated In past years fIn
Paducah It Is claimed several thous-

and
¬

dollars has been appropriated an
nually for Interest and a portion ofI
this interest was to go Into a fund with
which to pay any judgment In the
overtherlver bonds that might be ren
dered Some claim that this was near
er done but other officials claim that
it was If It walt is not In the tress
nry where it ought to be and was
not in the treasury at the time the
judgment was recently rendered If-

s was appropriated to per the interanythingrelse with It and if it was paid out
for something else there ought to be

redress for the taxpayers There
be money in the sinking fundsmanyhthousand dollars have thus been wasto

addition to the outstanding in
debtedness and the enormous cost ofrepfinancial plight of the city anything

one to Inspire pride and prosper

A rrmr rredlmnat
The cookwasfatchurch woman A laboring brother

In the same church a widower with a
dozen children was so assiduous In
bis attentions that he could be seen
haunting the kitchen at all hours The
mistress of the house finally said to
the cook-

I do hope you wont marry that
old man with All those children

No maam was the reply I done
east torched in dat predicament once

which was the first Intima
tion that bad been given In a long
service that she was entitled to wear
the weeds of widowhood Detroit
Free Press

ACTING NIGHT YARDMASTER

Mr Leslie La Naive chief clerk In

the local L O yard ottice has been
appointed acting nlgnt yardmaster In

place of Mr A Evey who has

been seriously ill for some time and Is

ill and unable to be on duty
Night Operator Williams Is acting in

Naives place and Mr O O Griffin
acting In the place of Williams

BEOKHAM HAS ANNOUNCED

Frankfort Ky Dec 90Got J
O Bockham has announced his

aandldaoy for reelection in an ad-

dress

¬

to the Democrats of the state
He also defends a primary as ordered

the state committee

TO CURE A COLD IN ONK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tab
lets this signature J I

every box 25 cents

OOOOOOOOX <O OOO

COLLARAND
AMONG OUR LEADING SELLERS

KOUB i CO11L
ulo

e

AGENT ABBOTT ON TilE STAND

THE ALLEGED CONSPIRACY

CASE OIL TRIAL AT HART
FORD KY

Route Agent O A Abbott of the

American Express oomponyis at Hut
ford Kjr testifying In the Boatner
Schllttenbanm case tn which It li al
leged the express agentBchlltzenbaum
was robbed of II package supposed to

contain 28000 shipped bj Boatner
and which the latter has now brought

suit for The prisoners are charged

with conspiracy to defraud the express
company MrAbbott testified yoator
day that one man offered to testify for

the company for 16000 and snbse
qnently wanted to appear for 3000
but was refused and li now a witness
for the defense

A PAIR OF PORTIERES

Would make mothers heart glad
Christmas morning You will be cur ¬

prised at the bargains wo are offering

In these goods
f175 for red or blue 72 Inch wide

the pair
360 for blue or pink 100 Inch

wide the pairheavydweight worth f 5

15 and l6 swell line beautiful new
shades

RUDY PHILLIPS AND 00

Y M C A NOTES

eTonight there will be a basketball
game at the Y M O A between
two association teams and the game

contestedeThese teams have played a numberaretstanding about equal In victories

Rev Pinkerton will deliver his ad ¬

dress on Why a Young Man Should
be a Christian tomorrow afternoon
at 830 In the association parlors and
all are invited He is an excellent
speaker and this subject was the one
selected for last Sundays speech but
as there were only a few present he
postponed it until this Sunday Fol ¬

lowing the speech there will be the
usual social hour held followed by
the luncheon

NICE THINGS

At little money that would make a
splendid gift

Table covers 80o

Couch covers 175
Carpet sweeper 1360 <
Art square 1110

I
1

fDoor panel It
Lace curtains 850

Portieres 175
Rugs It-

RUDY PHILLIPS AND 00

Chewing Tobacco a Necessity
They have a Sunday closing ordl

unce In Joplin Mo and under its
provisions only necessaries may be
sold A grocer was accused of selling

lug tobacco on aunday but his after
nay raised the point that chewing to-
bacco Is a necessity Judge Drown
before whom the case was tried took
the same view and discharged the
accused Then he took a fresh chew
of plug and called the next CUlL

OiltPIITS
You still have time to have your

carpet made and laid before Christ
mas

If you want a real elegant gift for
the loved ones at home get one ol
theses

1 yard for best extra velvet
TCo yd for good velvet carpet
7Bo yd for very fine double extra

Ingrain
60o yd for medium quality Ingrain
Bfo yd for pretty quarter wool In

grain
21o yd for very best granite carpet

RUDY HUDfSubscribe for The

0
You will find nov ¬

elty this line at very
prIces JI JI JI JI

The very latest things at the
prices JI 0

Queen Wllhelmlnna Crow
Queen Wllhclmlna rro lit i

gorgeous It Is dull gold oui5
edges being polished It consists oi
crimson velvet cap Inclosed Inn rt
set with sapphires and emeralds
Imperial arches terminate sly
points eight ot which are nurmoii o
by large single pearls and the n
eight pent toward th t
there crowned with u rntcross are set with blot ra
which are graduated HI v t

smallest being placed at the

I Subscribe for The Sun

MAY QQ TO B1IIP ISLAND

Messrs John Lane and Martin Ore
hen formerly of tne L 0 will leave
tonight for Miss to look
over the Gulf and Ship Island road
They have been offered on
that road and are going down to
look over the road Mr Lane WM

of the Cairo dlvlsle of
the L 0 now under course ot con ¬

struction and Mr Orahen was a super-

visor the Louisville division of the-

I O

fThla
LAST NIGHT

t4

Christmas Goods
v At AuctionA-

T THE ARCADEi
1

HUNDREDS of people are taking
advantage of these sales and get ¬

ting the best bargains they or any one ever

sawvjs Nothing is reserved sac You get the
goods at your own price of Tonight closes

the sale tf If you are wise you will be on
t

hand Everything in our stock of hand¬

4some things go in this j 1rri ea

I

THE ARCADE
Paducahs Most Wonderful Store Opposite Palmer House 4The Red and White Front

I Holiday Display
TOILET SETS o o

every poiiible
in reasonable

Sterling Silver Novelties

lowest possible 0

of

In

Gulfport

positions

supervisor

on

sale

OPERA GLASSES

Make a very suitable andappro
priate Christmas GlftJI 0 0

SHE at ja 0 jo P
Will be glad to receive anything
selected from our stock 0 JI J0


